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Annie’s Sevings-Bex.
* There te eee of my glure-buuone gotta,’» 

gMd Helat Kale, aa tto wee prv paring to go ou. 
» How provoking It te I A glove Ieohs so un- 
bdy,

i glovs-buuoas te mtf box” 
[ tto HO, Sto look out • lutte tin

Mngturt hrvw and tinurin# Ihti OOOlEAtA ÛUO htf
apron, soon fbuad tto ttgulrod artiste. Her 
handy little oWdleaed silk quickly sewed it so, 
nod ato wda waU repaid by k turn from tor ate- 
tm, aad a hearty - Thank yo% Annie dear | 
year Mete hex of eurisaittes te a parfait gold 
■tee. You aaa always lad tto right thing 
there," aed ato tripped down tto Msgs hew 
quite mtietted that all was right,

- How long torn you had that bos, eouein 
Amhs P* naked Nad, who wot rpmiting a week 
at tto house.

" Earn atom ato aaa remember, I game," mid 
h* mother, laaghiag. “ Sto always was a aero- 
fbi Utils thing, from tto time «he sould toddte 
about tto lour. She used to mato lutte mîtes- 
flisss of buitoci isd (Ætnsd sioBsSg si*d X do 
tint know what all, warn eto was four at ire 
years old. It ie a good baOxt, ihoegh, aud 1 am 
aura wa ate ail iedeOtad to tor every day at bur 
Uvea. It would be a ourioaity to heap an to- 
must, some day, at tto «site ato toe."- ■ <

“ I think 1 will do it," said Ned. “ Where 
«M I lad n paper and neuail f* -

Abbm tiftifd mi lmtw bo* tiffjn m* look 
out tto hall at aa earelope eto tod eared, eut- 
tteg off the tom aids, and a lutte pmee of pencil 
0mm aem had ewwpt out décru, '
- You oaa act d-wa throe things to begin with 

arid eto, laughing—" a glove-button, pines of 
pffftf sad ucnsUo*

Jam then bute Marthe mam tunning to, the 
Mtidg aH tor 1mm, and ato te " aosh a bury." 
. " item to Annie," mid tor mother, who wm

Up want the tos-iid, aad this time a Utite 
t aU sans of adds aad suds at aid 

Tto right
iWfg was sum M to than, and taking * 
ed needle from e euehioa. It wm eewed on te a

1 «aid Ned. Just aa fethinami 
l Annie if eto could lad htea »t 
! tow-auiag." He wanted to meed

bm> aad hare ft repaired. Aaottor little teq 
wm pmdueed, whten aoataiaad Just what wm 
upeoasd, aad with a - Teaak you, daughter, you 
am u tmeeuro, aod ie te your bee," he wauthis

“ last taha your work aad don’t etir from the 
titor to-day," mid Nad, « you’ll he wanted. 
Yen fright sat up a siota. If they all had aa 
many eustomara them hard rime», they would 
thrim. WaU, Tammy, whet ma we da fee 
7*1"

Tammy did tot deign te glmm at kte «ouate, 
hot waul atralght to Aaaia.

« MI have lost my mitpu, eietat, and I mn’t 
make a mow maa without It. Can’t I hare aw- 
ttorP

“ New I gaam you am el e «tend, Ai 
nuU Nad, •* your rveouroqe wiU fail far am

Annie entiled and mid to Tommy, M if 
■iU giro you another mitten, will you go out 
gnd look hard far tto Wet one 7"

The little fallow promised, end wm hid to go 
and warm hie feet by tto toe a tittle while. Aa- 
■to leek ont n paper pattern aod a bit of thick 
ate*, which wm quickly eut Into a mitten ehape 
end mwed ap, all ia Ifûfâ min atm* time. Ned 
leehed on, dumb wi* «^miration, eearetly ta- 
nahed to team a

Who aim would like to mt up mah a mtiags- 
h*r It is vary easy aad vary delightful, and 
what te man, will be v.ry useful, not only to 
jnanilf but to thorn around yon. It will help, 
too, ta farm e good habit, which withe of lifr- 

lioyoti.

hack by Ms ham that avmteg Is pray, tant from 
him by the faro Hem ham* Bat to tarntsd 
Oad, and wm Mrmgthmad. U trying to leap 
a wide rarine, ha teat his faatiag thara wm a 
sound at hwahteg am*—he faU heavily, and

thaw «idea, deoalad him, far it wm day. He

thnwght of tto anxteW of Ida family, and «amir- 
ed ts amhs aaa test effort. Ha «rapt late a erv- 
rlm te tna manatria to earamhteayae from tto 

iieilve tight, aatil to ehonld hem hie plane 
matured, when, to hie inexpressible Jay, to found 
It mended farther. • Pertope k te m outlet 
thought he. He crept oa slowly till hie h 

wtod nmethiag that laid maiteolam. He 
brought k to tto Ught, and hie joy monet he da

rt Cteepteg tor te hie brmst, to went hastily 
on, knowing k aartainly wm tto dM at wulvee. 
Ha nmhid ito opening, end banted op tto aar- 

r maoamtepatn. Nat far tod to geee wl 
to heard thair angry growls, aod hmw (toy had 

■rood aod wem eaekiag itoir pray, boon they 
howled atom npm hie trash. Ha mold am 
giumr of ttoir iary eyeballs, aad their hot bras*
wreathed Mtoemoto from ttoé awaiting nomrite

at thought to bury hk fangs te arietim, they 
hot grama eee huge atone met otoeed a mi 
Oottfrted and Bertha warn salt within. Far 
■may hours tto wutvm «talked around k, utl 
lag ttoir daâsnt yells, but at teog* they trotted 
away. • Now te tto time,’ titetight Oottfrted ; ao 
eafrying tto babe, to etariad homeward. Ttoir 
mbu wm safely rushed, aad than wm Joy and 
gratitndo ander that hnmbte roof; far tto • onm 
that tod bean teat wan found—the deed tod 

m to Ufa.’

The Honey-Bee Family,
The warm sunshine had opened a lew 

wood-lowsra, end begun to loom tto many eas
ing* wrapped around soak Mute leaf and So 
bud an tto Item, when tto bee oomm unity 
panto look alive, and horn and beetle about tto 

ilraase-way to tto him.
“ High item to to at work,” homme 
Laky folks never aan prosper or thrim.'
AU warn glad te stretch ttoir wings in tto 

■rm sunshine, after being abut up aU through 
Ito long winter. It may to they were getting 
down to tew rations too in tto ki*% m tto test 

■son had not basa ao favorable for ooltectiag

4q g,p| umi tuM in idâ§ disomsioBp 
forth wi* proceed te bnwnms when tto right 

They divided up ttoir army into 
fear tanks, each having Ua ras prouve dette» to 
perform. Ons regiment was rout out to forage 
m say body’s grounds (toy aboam to riait. They 

te gather auppiisa, which ware brought 
end banded over to another rot, who wem 

tto general waiter» for tto whale family. They 
•applied them wi* food, and helped tto remis 
wnlirait thsif bEsiiiES nifPiiiny to ths
general touwkwpiag dutiea. It wm tto huai- 
■am ef »tiU another mt to lay eut tto aille parti- 
lioei^ them off wi* matin 
and e very delieate pie* of ambitroturo k 
But there wan never any mtetahm made, and 

wm ohoaan whteh wouldh mm 
every partiale at spam. Tto four* eompeny 

ie raunding aff aU Ito inte
rior at-gfae at the mite. They often ohaoged 
wo* wi* sos mother, so that all get Sto 
fa of Ito treeh air aed mnahin»

There ie tto qroan-bee," said a aajaraliei, 
as to wa» attontimiy rxamtol^ tto working» of 

■datfai community. “ Let ua earefuUy 
her, and am what tto sffsat wiU to an 
.” Baths

for a time ; hut tto to* did aot at fait pensive 
k. Ttoy same and want as usual, and tto home- 
toss «needed ears* ally te tto wants at tto 
MM they were roaring, unlit all at on* some 
toe discovered teat ttoir sovereign wm gone. 
Tee 01 news spread like wiid-fes, and mm all 
jh» te mmmetiee. Broryoas left Ida employ 

Iron tto faite tom wet
aU roamed emtwtolmnd by the dieeater that had

Atef WAtobio| thfir
fat m beer or two, ttoir aovurigu wm roster 
ad M them, and sternal insunily tto new» wm 
tategraphad to tto romaust corners of tor rioml. 
men, aad order and pmm was quickly restored 

Than am many lartmtiag faou maamtad 
wi* them tittle lam ri», whteh wffl repay tto

te slims, and dron into the Honor. Keen te nW» «ww^ mm w
oool pÉM% i ml nif mil tipsB btffîti ont
Fut «tough iMhitteti the mtk'"ta hem the 

time spent ia Itotr study. Jtm wonderful to am surd ready te pt* up to thirty mteotma&ar tto

apparently inaigaiflsant. But area tto i 
of Hte works show fat* Hi» iaftaka pm

A Story of the Alps.
■T A»*k kLBBE. —

tormy night, this,’ mid Oottfrted, the 
r, te his wife Marguerite, m he 

■actor log on tto Ire, whteh biased and 
t noisily ap tto ahimney. » Aye/ rrjate- 

• bad far Ito belated hunter. O 
haw '*—L*"‘ I am that you hem tto • belter ef 
• loaf r

Tto tittle enea, four wi* tto babe, tod torn 
i ttoir lowly hidfe md when tto 
ipmed into the midnight, ail the 

Fete family warn at met, aod the cabin lay in 
Miirirktr T^~* Bet tt length there was a 
aaarmly vteihte movement at the door; another 
■■■Mt nod Ito shaggy heed at n wolf was 
Ihraetunder HI H» looked arouod^itentiy 
fag way U tto babe Berths, gattond tor ap in 
hte white, gteaming tmth, md waa gom> ^ What

_ ___ and the hrakan door.
• The waU I the w-dfl‘.Oottfrted, at 

by tor *y, ■«*«, and taking hte «at 
AWl (mpiao ntlhe end, *U«^ K 
“ i to want through the tembtedi

fm mmkrnm to (b v

They warn bo* poorly elafafrut tto 
linte girl had u mat erne her, whteh ahemeaad 
to tore outgrown. . j

Aa ttoy warn walking slang, eto draw bar 
tie anmpantea stem up to tor, «eying i 
" Come under my met, Johnny."
“ It isn’t big enough for be*," wm his wply. 
•* I game 1 aan stirvtah it a Utite," eto said. 
Aad ttoy gat an fram together md as warm 

m two birds te ttonaac

them am te thte world jmt 
people do eet Mmteh ttoir eemfrru 

tittle beyood themmtoml

Dengerone Hospitality 
Dw tele Profamor Ooodrteh, of Yate Coitega, 

any*: HI had a wMnwfa ,<m mmmkted to my 
Ha wm hair to a greet aetata. He want 

through tto dfflarmt stagas, and InaUy left ft* 
id moml eharmtar and bright prospect». 

But during tto nouns at hte ednmtioo, he had 
I tto ««mimant advanced, which 1 then sup- 

potid SOflPHtg tbit tbs MM of 
admiarihia, but a reel auxiliary to tto temper-

After to had left milage far a few years he 
iaoad to be impactful to me. At length he 
■a reserved. Oat night to rushed uneare- 
iteualy tele mj room, and hte appmronm 

told tto drmdfal amrat. Ho said to came to 
talk wi* me. He had beam told daring kte se
nior year», that it uxu toft to drink wine, and 
by that idee to tod been ruined. I aaksd him 
if hte mattor knew this. He mid ao ; to had 

illy mmralad it free tor. I robed him if 
to wm mah a alaro that he mold net nbnndM 
he habit. * Talk not to ms of slavery,” said to j 
I am rntead, end bedbm I go la bed I ehell qmr- 

rei wi* the barhmper ef tto Tontine far brandy 
or gin te aata my burning think’

" In one eon* thte youag mm wm in hte 
gram. It wrote in ay heart Fw te the mom 
of rain to a groat proportion ef tto young men 
at Mr aouutry.. Another consideration ie, that 
the habit of amvivialtiy and hospitality is now 
directed to Ito aw of trias.

•• ‘ You giro up your wins, and I will give up 
my rum,’ auys the rum-drinker. Onm I would 
not yield to this. Now I think I ought, for tto 
purpose of nhateing intempvranm. I will not 

. far ether»; but for me te do otherwise 
would be airnt

Tint, I get a
at a dtetnnro af stout taarada,*

; than fdn' gmat' *
ef sU fait ri»a« muneret

beteg meyeeseUte git* jmt heahef **
ward lags m aamparad wf* ttoir girih JuM for
ward of ttoir hlpa. I ham aame known a fast- 
ruts miltor, of any bread, not thaaprupertfonad;
•ef that if thte farm ia wanting fa any animal I 
horn mnmmmdad te me I de net eare te look 
at bar mom, ante* I want a tent dm far soma 
ether purpose than tto diary. 
m I should want a mt of n 
that is, larger girth forward. I next bel tto aise 
of the ** milk mtaa/'md tram ttom to ttoir en
trance into the cheat, which, te superior ms, 
am toga; admitting Ito toll* tto Inn* fln- 
g*, if dividedm.mbdiyided.to te 
tto cam, 1 judge of the »is» of etoh orifae, Ml 
mm lam for tto aim of the minimeif item the 
orifae. Next, I examine, by right and 
tto odder, or beg, whteh mmt be mpariona, in 
erdar to hold me* milk, wi* teats wide apart 
and free from large mod warts or mom ef My 
kind. I than inquire how long »to gom dry be
fore mlviog, aa I don’t want a faarily mw to give 
■ilk fom then fortyote week» out at «mty tifty 
twa i also as to Ito quality at tto milk ; and to 
do*, I milk bar with my awn

DR RADWAY»S PILLS.
me rwa coxa w 

ALL DI80RDKRS OF TH1 
•tomsch, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

■ladder, Nervous Die#sees, 
Hsadeche, Constipation, 

Coetiveneoe,
Indiges

tion.
Dyspepsia,

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation ef the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements ef the In- 

ternJ Viscera.
On TO SIX BOXES ARE

firmM to etftct a Min Cm.
DR. RADWArS

PILLS,
or TAotm»..{ - ,.
* Catkartic, ar AUtrt-
nyniralsu,

COATED WITH «VH,

5tt!iwî&25raS55lBrtet6
madtriss. sa4 oasrotsllr Dills. Asotter xreet ennsrl. •rfty at Badway’» nis'amrànÂcteralfam gromi 
am, k tto tot »f thrir wtadmM madSml Mroagfr,

mukate«tSmaay ««harflU» «rttogativ

THE OBEIT WAFT SUPPLIED.
It ten well known foot that Fhyrieiang 

hem long «ought to dimover e vegetable 
pergatim eg a autotitute ftr Calomel, awl 
that would ateanm the Alimentary Oanal of 
all dimmed and retained humors, as tho- 
Rfogkly m LotoKa will the stomaoh, with
out pmduoiag ricknem * atoms*, week- 
ema, or irritation of tto o neons membrane.

In Dr. Bad way’s Pille, thte mty im
portant and mamtial principle ia meered. 
A dom ef two to mx (amording to fan 
oondition of tto system) of Dr. Rad Way’s 
Pilte will prodnm aU tto pomtira altera ti va 
ntonga from a sluggish or torpid,' to a 
healthy action of the Liver—m the phy- 
rioUn hopes to obtain by « dom of Blue 
Pifln, or Calomel; and wffl as thoroughly 
risanm the 8 tome*, and purge from iha

to the most approved c mette, or eethertis 
without oooarioning inconvenience er riok- 
twfa t.',to r-tfooL üg n'le/A 

Rwfatonr S«id.—College of Pharmacy. 
THE HERAT FUEOATIVE. ,

He mtebniteâ Plot Bril. «# Baw Ts*. Leeteisr

- •-4 by Opertel Act at ]
a.v.'-iA Ai.coo.boe fap.

lutta, • Ucmg»Hrinat,Bdmbargt 
ml af Dtmroan at Bilte, N. 0.

Offlmtaî Hollis nuesfc 
w Hen M B Almm, Banhar. 
totes Tu

LOOK HEBEI

Golden Ointment
aU 41sm»i sf tto skia, rod is not roly « 

. but s preventative from taking aay hemes 
that is roat»gi«o« by robbing a tittle of the Ointment
on tùe hsods e ___

Thp world ii hffinmln| iBosiihfd it ImeHbh 
propertiM this OinUBist powEM for suriEg
BOLLS, FELONS, COENS, CHILBLAINS, 

FOES, BRUISES, BURNS, 
BUSTERS, Ac.

COGSWELL 4 FUBSY 1H 1M Hollis Btemk 
Agsett for Nova ticotix. May <4.

Summer Arrangement
Turner1» Âmerlcafl Express.

Av»»f O-tieral Forward lag Agency

KL'NNINÙ io aii iMUia of Nova boon*. Prioee 
Mwmd Island,' Bcff Braorvick. Nawfoand- 

Imd, Laiiea Stoss sad Canada», -nd coarovimg 
wi* adbar nitabla gxprom Compaaim far ril pares 
at Earaps aad Amarira

Packages and Parcels
«fail ilmnirrinas received at this efflm, aod far- 

* «U Ito principal towns in tto above no- 
ZaAaiacro andeonossimc at Liverpool, O B, wi* 
ito Alias Express Cm, far aU ito principal cities
“4*W|WuSr EXPRESSES

■to. ap at *■«•«« far Wfadmr sai Tnmeiead
twice swash per «marner Emparer for St John. N 
■ U. matte rod Canadas. Also weeklv per —-w. 
am nimmimi-J QrayhSued.to av^ «ma. «wwoa
Ftetou rod Charlonesowa. B■ B- L___

Goods parr has» l and all orders attended to will
dSSQ.rch

Bills, Noses, ato 
worded, rod all Bxpi_____________ Express Basiocro eatraried to *i»
Express will to executed wi* promptitude sto
^A faithful memsoger wiU smemproy rocb Bx

raiaoiPkL omens:
Charlottetown, PEI, Powrol aad Water Stoat. 
Newfoeadleod, Thoms. MeCermsn. 
tfosion, Mass. • rod 10 Court «Square,
Li TI STOOL, G. B. 23 Lower Costle Street.
M Prince Wm stoat, St John N B
»"»»-w—njSMroesT.

April IS Agent

âGARDNEE'3
PRICE LIST,

CH IS W ELLSrow
previoav to iu iotiodactfoe tore. Its sates have 
•maddy Increased from tto baglaaiog—a coo vise 
log proof of its eScscy ato of tto ameem ia s*i* 
bis told. For Uougha.Ci 
catty in Broolhiog, " 
other Pnlmroary t 
warraoieo. Bead I _
evil of delayia* * a idlmme an* m Mm, te «Mato 
to Colds ato Cough» .—The Camas reports tells 
as that Coesempooe carried off, ia 1 MO-41, we 
toadied rod seven persons withio tto County of 
Halifax, rod torso Bandied aod sixty-rovaa from 
Ito whole Province. Tto total number of droite 
torn all wnm, daring the aame period, was MTS. 
Thus Consumption takes to ltxlf ito credit ef 
having stem ono-six* at tboea who died doriag 
toe ywr—more Item aay ether dteeew me, eseepi 
Uipiberie Aad how dom Consumption sitae 1 
W heeca does it spring 1 Why, ia neglect of that 
mid you caught cither when you want out ia damp 
weather without a suitable protection far year fact, 
or whan you cams home from that serial gatbwiro 
and did aot take care to wrap yoaraaif ap audlci- 
entiy, wjiag, ** Oh, I'm yoeag lr‘ or •• I'm hearty V 
or, “ There's ao tear el mol*' and a aeon at ex
pressions et the aame kind which -—»'---------too
coined rod thoughtlessness hasps current. With 
just an* svfH sms torn, you tore axpoaoii yourself 
caraietoy, and V A slight mid that will go stray te 
a day sr.two” has somehow hidden itself seder 
you pillow, ato taken possession af you whilst 
yoa slept. Tto " slight eoid" develepw tari» a 
pulmonary affection. A Cough begins to herns* 
you. Tto beetle flash etwee rod gore on your 
cheek, tteoe friends bead over you in sorrow eto 
toy, '* Cdusumprim ie tore I" Your wisdom te te 
attend to that Cough at enrol Don’t wait too 
long I Urn - .
CtelswcIIs Pectoral Balsa*
For tto tiaseiy am of thte wail kaowa remedy wiU 

i ito tond w aafaamn tto fangs to eroke to 
bore drop ia your naroi vital port your hup.- 
and wiU ««actually beaten him.

M by George Johnson, Dreggiat, 14S Halite 
Halifax, N. B. General A gam for New 
tsk. T. B. Banar, Draggtet, St. John.

Nor 4

HBIaFS
vox m

cniLD'STia, (regular.)
» Springs. 7| amts S Springs, » seats
4 do 10 do » Hi do
t da Ui do 10 do U do
« do U do M do «S fla
7 da 17» do lâ de Wi de

CHILD S TATS.
1 Springs 14 erott • USpriafls.41 eeatt 
« *T<1 da . 14 de 4S do
• do M do IÜ fa 46 do

IS da M da | IS do 61 do
CHILD! AID OOMM.

4 Springs, 20 ornt» I It Springs, to ante
« do 10 do 14 tin it
• 4# 40 do I 16 da M da

15 do to do | H do to do
•WOMANS BRAID

11 iprlap *6 «rots I 18 Hprlage, 44 roam W to 44 do I to *Tto do
•WOMEN'S WHITST.

U Springs, 41 route I II Springs, «I routs
16 dd Ui do 1 <0 T do 70 do

WOMEN'S TAPS.
U Springs, 44 «rots I » Springs, 70 roots IS to to do I a do 74 do

•HID OOHBD.
14 Springs. 76 roots i 14 Springs, 126 roots
15 to to do to to 146 do
to to ISO do

THE ALEXANDRIA.
IS Springs, 1» setts i » Springs, 140 omis
“to US da I to éT Ito to

•SMFSSSS FOE SMALL WOMEN. 
to Springs, ito «sut» I 26 Springs, 116 «rote 

EMPRESS (FeS)
18 Springs, to roots | to Springs, Ito esetn 

sxtxa vines rmoHixina.
210 266 *0 

J* Lett constantly «rill to found in steak.
IT A discount of 10 per sent. 1er Ciasl is ail re

gular goods, allowed so pershrosts at SHIRTS, te 
sarout ol #10 rod upwards. assy 10

Mourning Goods.
4 4 and «*4 Black Coburg» and Lustres; M 

"4 Black Bars three ; 4-4 Bleak Heerietta 
Cloths and Feiamattaa; 4-4 French Marinoaa and 

Drliints ; Mivsti A ipracBi *«<1 Dulsinei 
Crops Collars and Cuffs, and Crape beta, Valla, he 

Jan. 7. KNNld * GAKDNteU.

ROYAL MAIL
SHORti HC

Between Halifax aadl
Lninno Haurxx oa Mom 

aan Fbit> t«. At 6 o'< 
TliE Sntocribcr having takm £ 
1 tbs cor rryan r* of tha w/ 
route, begs irerc to notify tha~ * 
that to ia prepared to carry 
lowing rates.

Halifax to Chester,
“ Bridgeirsts,.
“ LiTerpooL 
11 Shelburne,

A Mail Coach s!so le«Tes U 
nrobnrg, on the arriral of the 
And a Couch leave» Lunenbut, 
mornings, tor Mac one Bay. w 
meet the Mails for H Jifax aad 
Booking Office, Halifax : Sc 

“ Lunenburg :
" Bridgewater : .
“ Liverpool; W

July 27

THE CRAIG HK
.Tha Most i

the,
Paies i

For farther j 
Morning Journal, I 
for Nova 8eotia.-M^ 
Bookseller h Statteue 

t'lifti n Block, 1
Agenu for Halifax—A » #| 

Muir, and Mt* Katxman, T 
street, and H P Burton, T
" A POKTAMjp

SEA WATEB1 
▲t a TriXiag { 

Allgood A Town i
SEA Si

This Salt, from the t 
Baa tom prepared ao«
Salta of Iodine and 
Chlorides and Sulphates of 
Potassium and Lime, ia a

dissolved
ly to impart Ihoir 
la that liquid, the

Sea Water
Medical men have 

prescribing 8* Bathing, oiriag|»| 
eurred (even in summer) by tqa' 
tient» to tbe drafts of commas \ 

in tbs winter the troohl 
r. Those difBcultim ire l 

introduction of

Allgood's Real I
whteh enables all to enjoy tin* I 
vary of their own bath rooms.

Bxparisnro has proved wa » 
valuable strengthener for iaf 
and also for preserving the 1 
already enjoy that I

Thte Halt te repeoially* _ 
living in tbe interior, wham tail » 
obtained.

Done ap ia seven poend i 
large diaconat to whotewte i

M. F. BAG AM,'
ill Hollis street, Halites, N g, I 

for North A maries.
By gab-agents waited tat 

lags Address M. F

For Choir, Church and Sunday Schools is as 
ready. It contains 812 pagre, and nearly 700 
Hymns and Tunes. Among the new and beauti
ful pieces we would name : “ Daev to to Bight," 
-Use of Judah," “ «ball wa mast beyvmdtto ri
ver »” “ Oh, any, shall we meet you aU than ?" 
- Sabbath Bells chime on," “Ore, the River,” 
« Shall we meet no morale past ?” » The Vacant 
Chair,” aod <4 piaoss composed far thte wo* ky 
the teas Stephen C. Foster, which an sloes wroth 
more then the entire coat of ti* hook. Price, 
bonafr 00 me. ; *10 par toasn ; *8o per 100. 
Cfo* bound, emhrosed gilt, *1 ; $11 per down 
*90pm 100. Pastes*Site.*eh.

hxkon Warms, Ml Baoanwav, New Yoxx, 
Publisher of the aboya hooka.

ÇP erofoeefenydf iheaheve hooka
tiled far two turds af tbs retail pries.

CO*

•a-r-1. .tLIViv. vV .’.

TO
PROVINCIAL WI

oaean erto
Wwliyii lethodM Chorrii
Editor-Htv. John McMmn*^ 

Printed by Ttoophilns <
176 Aunt Stbsxt, 1 

Terms of Subscript!* $2 ptt* 
in i —

AD V KBTlSKri* 
Ito large rod inereasiag < 

renders it a moat desirable I ' 
van

Per twelve tines and under, j 
' each line above 12—t"
1 sack eontinuanre one-ft 
All advertisements net tit 

aatil ordered oat tad t 
411----------1—rfre. gad 1
mead m the 1

1 tell Jrous I 
land bit{ 

) the dear, | 
ken from 1 
1 tell Jeeus I

ten J»

T 1 u 'HT


